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As those two largo young :non wore
coming through the campus the other
morning, ut their usual time, one of thorn
picked up mi Intricate piece of up.
parol. Their inventive minds could not
discern the secret of Its use.

And now the girls recline on the side-

walk in the shade of those maples, south
of the campus, during idle hours of the
morning and run foot races toward the
University when the bell rings. What
next will our Nebraska girls doV

All half-yea-r subscriptions which we
received from the Normal School expire
with the present number. "We take this
opportunity of Informing them of the
same, and would bo pleased to continue
their names on our list. Please renew.

A general solemnity prevails, at the
present time, among the students. Sou.

iors look grave, and many others, who arc
to participate in the society exhibitions,
look exceedingly thoughtful and worn
with anxiety. The remaining students
from pure pity look sad.

We obsorvo that Yard & Ilurlbut
have on hand a large stock of goods.
The establishment seems to liuvo under-
gone a transformation lately. New Hrm,
$12,000 worth of new goods, and prices of
goods satisfactory. Good suits for $12.00
to $15.00. Give them a call.

We can't bo "bul'.-dozed,- " to uso a
common expression, for wo have a nice
stock of goods in our posession. We
bought them, knowing they were the best
out, and all we want now is a fair count,
AT THE LITTLE GROCERY AROUND
1HE CORNER of 11th and O.

College Paiim. A literary society
has been organized, called the Acadian
Society. The following are the ofllcers
elect for the present term. Pros., J. II.
Silvcmail. Sec, J. P. Learner. The So-

ciety meets every Saturday evening, and
wo understand that the proceedings are
quite interesting. Wo wish the enterprise
success.

Mahhikd Wednesday May ltitli, at the
M. E. Church by the Rev. W. IS. Slaugli.
tor, Mr. Prod A. Hartley to Miss Plora Al.
exandor, Mr. Will I). Gullck to Miss Ida
Alexander. Several of the contracting
parlies will be recognized as former stu-

dents of the University. Their friends
of the University, extend to them well
wishes for their future career.

Arbor day passed away very quietly
this year. The inspiring scene of labori-
ous Professors, noble Seniors, stylish
Sophs., and perspiring Preshmen and
hard working Preps., decorating the cam-
pus with trees, as was seen last year, was
not observed this spring. There was no
necessity this year for a repetition of the
same. Wu can all look at the tvork we
did last spring and behold the fruits of it

a blooming campus adorned by our
hands.

All students, and others, wishing ex-tr- a

copies of the Juno number of the Stu-den- t,

will please notify the manager
so that wo may be enabled to

publish a suilleienl number of copies.
The June number will contain several
productions delivered during commence-men- t

week, a record of all the closing
proceedings of this term, notice of Re-

gents meeting, and other interesting mat-tor- s.

Every student ought to take extra
copies to send to his friends. Quito a
number of copies huvo already been spok-e- n

for.

Pallaiman Socianm: Priday evening
May 11th, the Palhullan Society held a so
ciablo at their hall. The weather was do
cidedly unfavorable. It had been raining
nearly all day, and the skies looked threat-
ening at night. Nothing was daunted,
however, with that active, resolute spirit,
so characteristic of thePalladians; quitoa
number of the students of the University,
and a few others assembled and endeav-orc- d

to make rhc occasion enjoyable. A
good time was had, and had the weather
been favorable, they probably would have
equaled If not eclipsed previous gather- -


